
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

CONDITIONS FOR PARTICIPATION  
 In XXXIV. INTERNATIONAL BEER FESTIVAL 2024 

 

For more details of the event or explanations please contact: 

 

Ing. Petra Říhová           + 420 728 142 474       petra.rihova@worldbeerseal.com 

Bc. Michal Kováč            + 420 775 585 024         kovac.michal@centrum.cz 

 

The binding application must be sent by 17 March 2024 

The application can be completed and sent electronically on the website: 

 http://www.beerseal.cz/registration/ 

or sent by post to the address: 

  Alois Srb /International Beer Festival Budweis/Svatkovice 19, 398 43 Bernartice,    

  Czech  Republic, or electronically to the e-mail address: alois.srb@centrum.cz. 

 

Receipt of all applications will be confirmed. 

 

All types of tasting samples in the volume of 7 liters per registered sample must be 

delivered (in glass, tin or plastic packaging) by 15 April 2024 at the latest to the 

address: 

 

Výstaviště Zahrada Čech, Na Vinici 948, 412 01 Litoměřice - Předměstí 

 

Contact persons: 

Mr Roman Šperl,      tel. + 420 722 569 936,  Mr Alois Srb,          tel. + 420 603 542 281  

Mr Jaroslav Ponert    tel. + 420 605 237 964, Mrs Jitka Pohlová    tel. + 420 605 237 961 

 

Conditions and entry fee: 

 

For the Gold Beer Seal EUR 20– breweries with up to 10,000 hl per year, per sample 

                                         EUR 30– breweries over 10,000 hl per year, per sample 

 

First time applicantsreceive free participation for two samples 

 

     For theCzech Beer Seal: see the conditions as per the Specification of Categories, and  

         Fee per sample 

                               EUR 20 Eurofor all participants 

 

     For the WORLD BEER SEAL 2024: the following conditions apply: 

      Awarded placement in any category in 2024, verbal or electronic registration by  

      the  brewery’s authorized representative after the end of the given tasting category,  

      Consent to the payment of the competition fee for participation in the competition of 

      EUR 30 per sample registered.   
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According to the invoice sent and the due date determined, payment by transfer to the 

following account:  

                        Fio238 147 379/2010IBAN CZ0720100000000238147379 

 
 
Winners will receive the right to use the titles and labels: 

 

GOLD BEER SEAL 2024 

CZECH BEER SEAL 2024 

WORLD BEER SEAL 2024 

 

 

Only the placings of the finalists in each competition will be announced. You will be fully 

informed of the course of tastings. 

 

The public part of the festival opens to visitors on19 April/16:00 – 01:00 hours/ and 20 

April2024/14:00 – 01:00 hours/ at the Exhibition Centre Zahrada Čech [“Garden of Bohemia”], 

Pavilion H, in Litoměřice.During these two days, approximately six thousand visitors are 

expected to attend. At request, we will provide an area for commercial or non-commercial 

presentation of products to breweries or commercial companies, if interested. The rental of the 

area for presentation, sales, tap or tasting counters or exhibition area is provided at the 

contract price: CZK 500.00 per m2 + utilities. 

 

 

The agreed area can be decorated from 16 April 2024. The area must mu vacated within 24 

hours of the end of the event.  

 

Advertising banners or other promotional media can be placed on the premises by agreement 

with the organizers.   

 

More information: www.pivofestival.cz, www.mkz-ltm.cz, www.worldbeerseal.com 
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